CHAPTER #22 FROM
GUERRILLA GARDENING
BY THE BAND CALLED OH

LEAD SHEET
Guerrilla Gardening

Music by The band called Oh
Lyrics by Frode Larsen

Intro

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

1. Verse

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

Got expectations north of it all Good time for rock-ing, no time to roll But

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

I’ll show up eve-ry-day, heart on my sleeve Plen-ty good weath-er

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

this time of year Cracks in the con-cre-te, chur-ch in the wild

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

Round up the for-ces, fin-ish in style No time for wait-ing and

Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4) Bmaj7 F7/A G(add4)

no time to sleep Un-til we start see-ing for-ests for trees

1. Prechorus

Gmaj7/B Cm9 Gmaj7/B Cm9

Can’t be work-ing an-gels if you’re cir-cl-ing You

Gmaj7/B Cm9 Gmaj7/B Cm9

got-ta go guer-ril-la on your gar-de-ning Ba-by girl, be care-ful what you’re
They romanticising, romanticising

Ciz, radicalise and tear us apart

I can't agree on your happiness

I honestly think you should come with me

Start a new life in a new city, oh, oh, oh

It seems like we're going pistols at dawn

What is a win? The line seems so blurry
Can’t be working angels if you’re circling. You
gotta go guerrilla on your gardening. Baby girl, be careful what you’re
harvesting. They romanticize and radicalize.
lisse and tear us a part.

**Chorus**

long cresc.
Outro

100  Bbmaj7  F7/A  G(add4)

What are we doing here

What are we doing

104  Bbmaj7 (Slightly triplet feel)  F7/A  G(add4)

Better of a-lone, she'd be better of a-lone She will be better She will be

107  Bbmaj7  F7/A  G(add4)

Better What are we doing here

Better What are we doing

112  Bbmaj7 (Slightly triplet feel)  F7/A

Better of a-lone, she'd be better of a-lone She will be

114  G(add4)

Fine.

be-tter

She will be be-tter